
 
 

 

 

Gary Gillam Award for Social Responsibility
	

Nomination Submission Form 

Date: Please 
Check One 

Nominee Credit Union Member  

Nominee Credit Union Employee 
Nominee Information  

Name 

Phone Email 

Nominator Information 

Name 

Phone Email 

1. Describe how the nominee has made a difference in their credit union, cooperative sector, or community in general 
beyond traditional philanthropy to demonstrate exemplary social responsibility and/or sustainability as a credit 
union member in the community or credit union staff in the cooperative movement. 

If more space is required, please attach a separate sheet referring to this item number. 

2. Outline a specific project undertaken by the nominee in the past three (3) years indicating the time dedicated to 
the project and the results obtained. This could be an innovative approach to embedding positive societal or 
environmental impact in a business model, or volunteering that considers a systems-perspective to solving a 
pressing issue in our communities. The project described could be a contribution to responsible banking and 
investment practices, contribution to community programs that further economic/social development for 
underserved populations and other initiatives beyond these examples.” 

If more space is required, please attach a separate sheet referring to this item number. 




 

Additional Information 
3. Nominators can nominate an employee of a credit union, a member of a credit union, or can self-nominate. 
Nominators to provide up to three (3) reference letters to support their nomination. Please include reference 
letters in your email submission as a package. 

Please submit ELECTRONIC nominations by March 24, 2023 at 4:00pm EST to marketing@alterna.ca 
(Subject: Gary Gillam Award for Social Responsibility) 

Alterna Savings and Credit Union Limited operates as Alterna Savings 

mailto:marketing@alterna.ca
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